
GREAT JUNE WHITE SALE
be inaugurated at

Hie Golden Rule

Monday, June Fourth

Store

tvffy'iady knows that this is to be the wh'te season. Eery lady wants to be

Pared for it. and ue are going to give all an opportunity to buy white goods at sucii
price's as were never before offered at t.lis season of the year. Thousands of yards

,of li'-on-i. D mities. Sui'ings. Embroideries. Laces, thousands' ef tfarmpnt in daintx,

; Vn?r M",iin Siirt Waists. Wash Skirts, go in this great sale at 'laughter prices
1
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GRADES PROPORTION

RFffi E HE,CHT 0F THE SEASON
EARLY as goods cannot remain Ion in stock at these prices

BEGINNING MONDAY,' JUNE 4th

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Lnrere?t Store- -

1808, J 312 Ad Ptna Avenue.

CALL UP

MAIN 75
FOR f IRST CLASS GROCERIES

Fresh fruits and vegetables every day
Your orders promptly delivered

ordered
Standard brands always in stock.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY

POLACK. Propr.
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Corset Covert
Cortet Covert
Cortet Covert
Mutlin
Mutlin
Mutlin Drawert
Mutlin Drawert
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OTHER SAME
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A PRESENT
advertise high grade shoes

GIVE AWAY
every tuelvth pair that goes

carry the HANAN, WALKOVER and
further particulars

HARLOW. Call

A. V. ANDREWS,!
: TAILOR and HABERDAiHFP I

11

19c
45o
49c

r i9c

43c
49c

Smallest Prices

J
11 MUNICIPAL COURT

T. C. Verns. i stranded passengers,
was taken in tow by Constable McLach-le- n

late yesterday evening and arrested
on a charge of mixing liquor with misfor-
tune, also of attacking a pedesterian on
Adams avenue. Recorder Snook prom ptly
fined him ten dollars and in defaut of the
money he was lodged in jail.

SOCIALSTS RALLY

Saturday evening at the Commerical
Club at 8 o'clock the issue of the day will
be discussed by Dr. Barnes of North
Powder and A. M. Paul nominee for r.gress of the second district. Everbody
invited .special invitation tt th.

the woman's suffrase ammtnHani
will be talked upon.

28c

BERRY PICKfRS WAN IfD

Parties wanting to camo can c.t
employment through the berry and cherry
season. Write or call on Secratary of the
Homestead Co., at Cove Oregon.

MARRIED

CHILDERS CORBETT In the Cove,
in the Ascension Church by the Rev
Wm H. Webb. Mr. Wallace Childers.and
Miss Hazel Corbett. Thursday evening
at 8:30.
The young people have many friends

inthis city, which has been their home
since childhsod.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Oorbett and the groom a son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Childers.
Until a few weeks ago Miss Hazel was
one of the faithful employees of the
Observer Office. We all will miss her
sunny, cheerful, and courtious way.

The Observer extends hearty

MARRIED

Thursday May 31 1906 At the home of
the bride Mr. George Kinsland and Miss
May Lilly the Elder Q. E. Mayfield
of Elgin offlcating.

LOCAL ITEMS
r75 : :

C r:u; court meatt nert Monday.

Bom. In Itland City this morning, to
Mr. anj Mrt. S. T. Woddell. a ton.

There will be a call meeting to morrc
fternocnatSo'e ockof the Lylj Tee

day Musical.

M. J. Duffy, on of the ,Cove:t leading
citizens it a county teat vititor today

Rev. N. K. Robinton. Baptist pastor at
the Oove is a La Grande visitor today.

S. L. Brooks, democratic notiinee for
Commissioner, spsnt a few hours in the
city'.

Herman Rothchild. democratic nominee
for the legislature. ' returned home this
morning.

F. J. Clark, an experienced 'druggist of
Portland has accepted a position with the
A. T. Hill drug store. - -

Miss Mary Douchitt of Portland it in the
city in the interestof the wojaj' ssuTrage
cause.

Over five hundred Dieces of 'bairnota.
checked to Northwest points, thit have
been stored here for two days., were set
dick on No. six this morning, and will go
to their destination byway of Sacramento.

Chas. E. Dodge a representive of the
Faith Mission is in the city en route to.
China, where he is planning to do missio-
nary work. He it improving hit time by
preaching on the street corners, and yes-
terday afternoon, held an interesting ser-
vice in the Baptist church.

A four-hor- se team earring t randed
passengert, started for Pendleton ves'er.
day morning, and have not been heard of
since. This it taken at evidence that
they reached the flooded city in safety.

The manager, of the moving picture
show, which was to have been presented
tonight, upon going to the depot for his
baggage found that it had bean
to Portland consequently there will be no
snow.

John P. Scurdauist castor of th
Swedish Babtist church at Rv Gin,
Michigan, it among the delayed travelers

He it being entertained at the hnm nf
Rev. W. Gibson while awaiting train
that will take him on hit way.

The committee and all the children of
the Methodist Sunday school are re
quested to meet at the church at 2:30
tomorrow afternoon, for children's day
exercises.

WOMEN SUFFRAGE

Some of the claims made why women
should not vote.

It is claimed that women should not
vote because they cannot defend that
right with the mu3k3t. Noithsr cin alt
men, some of the most honest ini miali- -
fied would make a mighty poor shot at it

it is claimed that a large majority of
women are not Has it vr
been determined, on strictly just term, who
arc the rs ?

In most cases when 'a woman marries
she devotes all the rest of her life to her
home and family. While her husband
works at his vocation to earn she expends
ner time and energies to save and to
contribute to the comfort and well-bei-

or the inmates cf the home.
Without her labor and management the

expense of maintaining a home and
ing a family would be heyond the means
or most men. Thi average house keeper
and mother works a greater number of
hours every day than her husband does.

Let me ask this, is she not in all justice
as much a taxpayer as he ? If this most
Just and consistent rating were allowed
the majority of women would be tax
payers.
Sit isjclaimed that women, if allowed the
right of suffrage would neulect th.ir
homes.

As far back as we have anv knowUHo.
of the human race, the ruling possesion
in woman s nature has been the love of
home and family. Women were the
founders of the home. Thev
o j lh keepers but the home builders.
All the r.eeds of the home were supplied
through their labors. Every article used
in the home was the product of this in-

ventive genus.
Through all the changes and vicessi-tud- es

the humar. race has experienced the
home loving principle has remained in
the heart of woman undiminished.

Through the eoo and flaw of civilisa
tion, through the rise and fa I of nr,nn.
it nas remained the same.

Is it possible that a orineinU
that throughout all the ases nothing h,.
as yet dislodged it can be eradicaled or
even disturbed by the possession of the
tight of elective franchise ? Or are the
women of Oregon so much less stable in
character thanany tnat have gone before
even in barbaric times that they can not
endure tois privilege of citizenship andpresevre this, w.nt hs assumad an
internal passion of the woman's heart ?

Mahy Osborn Douthit

VOTERS ATTENTION

I wish to announce to my friends that
1 am a candidate for Constable in the La
Grande district and any and all votes
cast for me will be duly appreciated.

J. H. Mc Lachl.

SCREEN DOORS
Now is the time to commence war on the flies.

doors and window screens.

Mv hammocks cannot be beat for price, quality

for you to keep your lawn in order. I have rubber

mowers and lawn rakes, all prices and quality.

&
BEE SUPPLIES

I have the bee hives and supplies you waut. and some of

them. My shingles

if you are building

i. doors windows are class try some of

j MRS-T.N- . MURPHY
. i j t . .

Hardware ana crocnery.

i

AMUSEMENTS

The fourth Diano recital. Driven hv
Lyle pupils, at the residence of Mrs. C
r. Bocon on May 23 was a real treat
After the program luncheon, was served,
covers being laid for fourteen.

Following is the program as rendered
Duet "At Full Tilt" Van Raalte

Annie Tullis and Mrs. Lyle
Solo, "Bohemian Qirl" .Balfe

Huldah Anderson
Song, "In the good old Summer Time

m ...Xoyd Jones
Zoe Bragg accompanied by Bessie Buehler
Solos. "Butterfly" Cochran

Vera Leffel
"Kirmess". '... . Qurlett

Zoe Bragg
"Rustic Dance" Franklin

Bessie Buehler
"Anvil Chorus" from "II Trova
tore" Verdi

Helen Richardson
'The Vilhge Blacksnith"....'... Lange

Vernon Davit
"Zuletide Bells". Goerdeier

Rura Bacon
"Song of Tr'umph"....Mendelssohn

Florence McCall
Narcissus" '. Nevin

Annie Tullis
...."Hunting Song" Mendelssohn

Mrs. Lyle

ine parlors and dining-roo- m were
d coated with beautiful flowers.

Remember the social dance at the
Commercol Club tonight

A DENIAL

It has been circulated generally
understood I. as candidate for re-

presentative, would favor county civision.
This is not true. I do favor county
division and have never been asked to
run on that platform. I hope that al
will correct these misstatements.

Respectfully yours,
Geo. Holmes

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS

Notice is hereby given to all consumers
if water in the city of La Grande. Oregon,
that all parties who to irrigate, are
required to file an application for the
same, with the City Recorder.

Irrigation hours; The laws for irri-
gation are as follows; from 6:30 to 7:30
p. m.

Signed; H. C. Gilman, Water Supt
Dated, April 30. 1906,

A Mountain of Gold
could not bring as much haooinw.

Jf t ... .. . ' "ts. Wilke. of Carolina Wl.
did one box of iwii.'. a1'.:
Salve, wnen it completely cured mi

to

ning sore on her leg. which had tortured
her 2S long years. Greatest antiseptic
healer of Piies. Wounds, and sores. 25c

Newlin Druo Co.
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A GLANCE

our will to you
pleasant that will
here a pleasure.

We always provide such an interesting'
eating program.

cotton hose,

Over Menu reveal
many dishes make
eating

It will be well for you to get better
acquainted with the merits of the good
things cur chef manufacturers.

OUR SERVICE

Will also commend itself to you. ' Quick,
neat and polite are our waiters ariYry-thin- g

possible is dona to make yoTaatis-fle- d
inwardly and outwardly. Our prices

are reasonable. .

The Model Restaurant
J. A. Afbuckle, Proprietor

We sell weekly i eft

IlllE''

JUST APPEARIJVP.
"fKrom our samrjla shfta?? nf

wall paper, ceiling papers and
rjoraers are nosts of the hand
somest art.nta vri- W1VI1Aia1a..J XII . 1 - 4
ovoiuveu. u colors. mvna.ri

.1

aesicrns

of designafrom grave to gay!
priced to produce huRin
rom the mansion of the mil .

ionaire to the cottar nf fhJ
sturdy mechanic. And yoi!
are all very welcome to Jook.!

suw & mi 1 1
1

CREAM

Paper Hangers and
Decoratoratars

SEPARATORS
i

'

and think hfnr ..... . ft.

An, 2, "',"""h " M t 1

iCRAMDE CASH. COMPANY?
Lewis Bros. Prop.
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